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"Greae be with ail then that loveour Lord Jesus Christ inlucry."--Ep vi..larnestly conlcena ror tse ith hIic vas once dctivered utoe Sitl."-Jud0s I.
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Pr is said that, notwilthstanding the frosts of the fosa BîI.uîNGs is likeLy ta became a star of the A ruuci meeting was recently held at Cait- A coRRsoNiENT of the Iiinr CGuf/z wrtes
past scason, Florida will send 5o,ooo,ooo oranges irst magnitude. His last scintillation was to soine bridge to express symupaithy with the dilicuiies of fronm Missouri: "Ilately resigned my ministr lnto marke this year. purpose : :"Iwouldn't give five cents to hear Bob the oid Catholie Reformttation li Gcermaniy and lte Metiodist Body, and am now rrin forIngersol on 'the mistakes of Moses,, but would give Switzerlantd. Tie IBishop of Eh' presided, andt gave dnation as a saDeacon, hie convtions aiyuisAT the coronation of the Czar and Czarina at SSoo t hcaxMoseson themistakesof BOb Ingersoll." a cordial greeting to Bishop Reinkens and Bishop have brouglht me to this, the ibest slie ai ro1Y lue.Moscow, next April, the ivory throne of Constain- Herrog, and, amid heaty cheering, wished tlcm
tine, the last Emperor of Constantinople, is to be ON: ofi the ast efficient wvs lnshich anyancCt) sPeet. Ne l c tis ash represen.' DD THI '. CHU RCIHI t1 F ENGLANDused. can help forward the tine when the Lord's iwili wil tatives of a movement in which menmbers ofI the- RIGLNATEtWiTH1}lENRY),]ilbe donc o uthe earth as :t is im heaven, is by doing Lnglish Church had a vcry singular interest. For

A cuUcii in Virginia has a curions mtemorial everything i their power to further the progress of three lhutndred years the Anglicin Church had occu- I the time of Alfred the Great, a lease wasbell. Tie lady iho presented it i memory of lier thIe Church s work. Every une can do this, however pied a solitary position. 'Ti a m'iPdia îplatformincxt edilc (from i he Clurch ta the Crown for a piecson sent the watclh and coins carried by lier son ati humble their station, however unkntown they m a l of the Reformation badl ben lakeni passessian a- io land ta be u0ser m'uiîiliiary uiîrhosses for the ternithe time af his death, and "precious from asocia- be to the world. Every man and woiman who is bv no oitller. %e had stood aone for three cen- If 999 ycars, uhi lhas recently expired, andi thietion," to be throwivn jto the furnace ad recast s shutingr evils as sis agamst o, and is i cthetIuries. No the hope ias held OU iat the ld estate has iatuiy rerted ta lte part which leaselthe bell. daily effort to live a life according to the Coin- Catholics of Cermianty would une day accept that it, vir., the Churl of England. lu law, ou themandments, is becoming an embodimtenst Of the plamfori. 'i'ie Vice-Chancellor moved, Professor expiration al a lcase, the property revers to tiheCoMMANDER CHF.Nir, Of the British iiavy, ic. divite love andi wisdom, and will forever be a Paget seconded, and it was agreedi:-" t tis Original Owner, or lessor, or legal heir, andi tiistured ro a large audience in' New York on the sub- ncdiiui for traîtsnitting il ta moten. mseeting desires to express its carnest conviction Utat property, which was leased about tie year 871,ject of Arctic research. ie asks the public of - it is the duty of every Christian to strive cfor tise ovr oa years before Henry VIIl was bora, faitsEngland and Amenica to coutrnibute q5o,coo to THE WONDERS OF OUR COUNTRY. union of ail branches ai tie Catsolic Church, in ittothe Chrch. his fact is an absolute deion-enable himself and Lieutenant Schwatka to reach accordance with the wiords of our Lord, 'That tlhey stratio, and will furnislh a kind of argument furth Loi toie b balloon-s-"'n f"vI S.t L. "t tck'>s, lise grearesî cararac--ut risc li.anti .s the Fal. -ai
menori POL uy lcoirom z5.vatriK a wy. The greatest cataract in the wvorld is the Falls of

Niagara, wlere the water, Ironm thie great uipper lakesSIP Jou LýunncCK, One of Es'an's scientific for s a river ofthree-uirihs ai a mile in width, andmen, sys that luantthrols;d apes'n st yield tii ten, being suîdcienly contracted, plunges Over thesecond Place in tihe order bcneath man. fr his rocks in two coiuiiiis to the deptlh of 175 feet.
i-e consiter the habits athe ants,er. sa lie The grcatest cave in, the world is the Mansmot
swia coanirtab s, slseirlargccashe,'their Cave of Kenîtucky, wliere any une cait issake a voy-social orgamization, their large co/muumtes, elabage an the waters of a subterranean river, and catch>orate habitations, roadways. their posession însh without eyes.'
doinestic animais, and even ti soie cases ofslaves, Tie largest valley in tIse world is the Valley ofit mlust beadmitted that they have a faitr claim toa[i ss·I···q ml
rank net t l man in the scale of intelligence." te Mssisspp. h contains 50,ooo quare mses,n and is one ofthe most fertile regions ofi te globe.

THEcause of Missions is pre-eniilently the cause 'isc .greatest city park in the world is in Phi-Tisa auseai Mssios ispre-nuncstiytiseia. ILtcontains aven 2,700 acres.
of Christ, as it is the impetsonation of thewok lie legreatesr gracns eart in te 2, oris lCicago.
carne ta do ; the work of wridening the area of Di- The largestg lake u tie warld w Lake Suçeriaor,
vi knowedge, ofexciting Faith, and stimrlatin helaistly,aneina thea is Lakeing 43uiles long,
Hope, and increasing Charity, and we should feel ani s,oo fet decp.
that, intrusted as we are with the care of this por- o eetaadai prest is th Pacifie rail-
tion of our Lord's vineyard, w-e have perfored rOa aoestr 2,000 miles at length.
our work but imperfectly' as long as there is any rTh greatesî ns am slit iranin the sorld is
part ofa our diocese unblessed witi ample provision the PilotKso, Missoufi. sI is35o fet igo ani
for the instruction ard edification of the people.- the Piles in circuit.
Bishop o/k. tomlsmcrm,

ih'lie best specimen of Grecian architecture in the
-Na omworld is the Girard College for Orphans, Philadel-A NfIUIR af iBoston ladies arganîzet, samephia.

tinte ago, the "Twenty Minttes Socity, Tf - 'ihe largest aqueduct in the world is the Crotansîonary wark Tisc Plaî ,basApravcd an excellent Aqueduet, Nev York. Its length is forty andi neone, andi mach goo work has ben done. 'The fotrit miles, and it cost St 2,500,000
aim of the Society is ta give ladies an opportun ty The largest deposits of anthracite coal in tIseta work for missions is their ovn homes, choosing world are in Penntsylvaiia, the mines of hibich sup'wibterer they prefer ta do, finding their wn mate- ply the market with millions of tons annually, andrial, ani ginig but a fe mosents eaclisday ta tis appear ta be inexhatistible.-Anj. Paper.purpoise. Thse irni, ivien. finiisheti, is sesnrtaniheSecretary of the Society, and boxes are filled for HEE
various missibns. Thus the odd moments of each
day are utilized, and a surprising quantity of usefhi DAY SCHOOL WORK.
articles is the outgrowth of this well-spent time. The--

s ox, contai itg clothing, etc., sent out by tIbs The Bislop of Liverpool lias given utterance toSociety, was tianktîlly received im a Western Die- saine very friendly words witt regard ta Sundaycese, and letters expressing gratitude and satisfaction, School teachers and their work. Writing to hIefoereceived by the Secretary i the Saciety, and Re. Dyson RygaiStPresident of thcLiverpoolforwardcd ta the membens la varions States. Tise Chus-ch ai Englanti Suuday Scîsoal Insrituse, ]is
second box is now being prepared. Many ladies, lordship says:-
both old and young, could join in this good work, "That most important class, our Sunday-school.and find it a pleasure ta devote even twenty minutes teachers, deserye every encouragement, and I hopeeach day ta Christian usefulness.--Cor. EpiscaPal you will assure thein that their Bislhop attaches veryRegister. great weight to the service they render ta the cause

of Christ in the Chmsch of England. As an old
THE Diocesan Synod of Clogher recently met in Sunday-school teacher, I know well that our bands

Clones, with the Primate in the chair. In his view are often apt ta hang down, and ire are tempted t a
of the progress of the diocese, his Grace alluded ta do aur work in a perfIunctory way From a secret
some points whick gave reason for congratulation, feeling that we are doing no good. Let me affee-
ant a hope for the future. On the other sand, tronately charge ail the Sunday school teachersthere wetc parishes with a csurch population e ith whom you may came in contact not ta give
creding a thousand which were not doing their vay ta this temptation. Let me assure them that
duty eitier ta thesiselves or the Church at large. ithey persevere in their work and do it lovingly,
'It is sad,' said his Grace, "ta have ta assert that in visely, regularly, and with conscientious preparation,
those places where what are called "Protestant prin- it wili never be done un vain."
ciples" are most rampant the Church receives but Canon Clayton, Recter of Stanhope, gives someScanty support.' On the importance of training the interesting items about the Sunday Schols of the
young ia Church principles, bis Grace delivered North of England in a description oia "preaching
iuself of sane weighty words :-"If you desire the tour" recently undertaken. He says :-
ismg generation ta remain faithful ta the Church of "The Sunday Schools of Lancashire are ver> dif-their baptism-if you wish ta prevent then being ferent from Sunday Schools in other parts af aurtossed ta and fro, and carried away by every wind land. In Stanhope and elsewhere thp>'are caor

of doctrine, by the sleight of men and cunaing posed of young people, mostly under fifteen or six-
craftiness whereby they lie in wait ta deceive-you teen years of age. In Lancashir rPersans ailiMust now .instruct them in the doctrine of the ages attend. Grandfathers and grandroters,
ChurCh, which hs the doctrine of the Bible. You fathers and mothers, sons and daughtlers, are ail bc-must impress them with its truth and excellence, ing taught under the same roefi Tht schlars in
and thus enable them ta set and to value the ines- connexion with St. Paul's, Bolton, are about iao
timable -blessitgs and privileges they enjoy as in number. I visited the schools between th moos-
Churchman.- If we neglect ta take due. advantage ing andi afternoon services (Whitsun Dayo, ant was
Of Our opportumity others .will not fail ta laike ad- much pleased with the sobriey and adevtanesa
vantage of our:negligence. In this natter a gret which appeared ta pervade bath teachers sd
door and ffectual is open t us, but we should e taughit.' The scholars take the deepet interest, and
renber the apostie's caution-tîhere are- 3any- 1ta y earlt expenses attending bathtse day-ativersane." . . -- sebolh nt unda>'Seheals."

a Ii t> ont ticaie.';" Bitiiap ittkelirisa omet wiîth Cose who wilal ot understatid ordinary Churci lis.hearty apîplause, gave an address in German, and or', and assert tia the English Church is a crea-
lis remsarks were repeatediy chseered. Bishop tios Of lcnry VIll,
Iiernæg a iso obtained a hearty reception. Oither )
resoliuns were passed reogning tse Ad Catholic FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Churches f tGermn>y and switzerland as true
branches Of Ite Catholic Churci, and expressing CH INA.-VIL
syinathy iwiit them ii ilsteir struggles with thie
Papal power. "GREAT VALLEY."--Crna;,,. I

4 DISSENTER'S TESTNIONY 'li T'lE
FiREEDOM ENJOYEU IN THE

CHURCH OF ENGLANI).

MR. PAXToN Hoan, the congregationsalist min-
ister of Manehester, ias been 'drives forth," as ie
says, fromhinis chapel, hy the tysanny of his "dca-
cons." and bas just left the country for Amenrica.
At a farewrell gatherimrg, when a purse containing
.£200i as presented to him, he made the follow.
îxsg comparison between the freedon of the Church
of Englanid and the tyranny to which dissenting
ministers are subjected. He said : The Church of
England to hin iwas the shrine and home of
spiritual and ecclesiastical freedoni. Th-y might
laugh at hisun if they would, bti none of the sects
wvere free, and among most dissenting cons ni-
ties the ministers were too dependent ipon their
"deacons" for thsem to dare to be independiient.
Whence came tleir best books, whence did they
obtain the books which stirred, which taught-the
books of criticism and exegesis-the books ofi the
scholar, the poet, and the novelist? Did they coue
from any dissentiug commnusnity at all; especially did
they come from theirs? Dit tiey not come from
the Church of England? Andi wierc could a man
stand so well as in a Church of England pulpit and
say that whichi he dared te think and feel wuithout
the necessity of being challenged by sone arrogant
and ignorant "deacon."-N Y. CAr-chman.

BISHOP STEERE ON MISSION WORK.

The lfission Fidde gives the following passage
from the close of an address by 1Bishop Steere, at
Oxford, lu behalf of the Universitiesi' Mission to
Central Africa:

h knowi thiat men and money are wanted for home
work, most certainly, and they are a]ready on the
spot in abundance. There are five milions of
Church-goers in England, on the lowIest computation,
with incomes perhaps a hundred times as large. One
is utterly ashamed to suggest that these are too few
or too poor to do what wants doing in England.
But foreign missions have suffered from an unreality
in their supporters, as wel] as in the Church at large.One looks at a large meeting, and one secs a num-
ber of people who all say that missions are good,
and that they are glad that men and women should
be found to employ thenselves lu them. But if a
son or a daughter, a sister or a brother offers to go,
every machinery of entreaty, of threats, ofiendear'
ment, is at once put lu action to stop them. Does
a person ofiany capacity volunteer? Every one says,i
'You must not go, you are useful at home ; you are1

wanted here." And then, with strange inconsisten-1
cy, people turn round and say, t What a very mifer-ior lot of men missianaries are." We are an infer-1
ior lot, but we have put you stay-at-horne to shame ;
and, poor as the instruments have been, their work i
has been great and glorius. But what are youi
doing when yeu keep back your frends and relatives?1
You keep them back from Gon. You keep them1
back from aife ofusefulness;aYou keep them back1
from a glorious death. - nYou keep them from F. highg
place in Heaven. You rob your own farnilyofa a
speciabaiass kn d n ut la dou les t main-
tain. the dcvil's kîngtiom untouet, andt e stop the
pragress af the Word of Gara'

.--

-,-
It was l ithe inonth of October, u876, thalt the

eager inquirers in "Great Valley" welcoised with
delight the prosmised missionary visit. The Rev.
A. E. Moule tells us that "at 7 n. ni. we reached
Great Valley, and wee verry warmiy received bythe cateclhist, I-r. Chow, and the inquirers, some
of whomri w-ere stationied at different turns of Irte
long, ascending street to watch for our arrival. Two
of the elder brothers of Msr. Chow first met us in
the uîsuj rooms, and iniros onrise tg,-nrI, f
mine thisEy sa, 'Jeuts i Ys? e did sunitrt'dr r
sins." One of these brothers, a fewi weeks before,
iad been qîfêstitotied on the subject o! the new re-
ligion. 'We ear,' said his friends, 'ithat strange
things are going on in your village. Sonie peupieare said to have broken mpicces tiieit kitchen
gods, anti to have giveit up praying to the gods.' 'I
suppose you mean me,' le replied. 'It is true I
have cast away the false, but I have turned to the
truc Gou. I adon't pray any longer to idols on the
first and fteentli of the mots.th, but ipray every
morning and evening to Goi) in Hleaven. Shali
show yot ihow?' And there, before twvensty or thirtyof his icathen countryien, he knelt down and pray-cd to Goi> l ithe name of Jesus Christ our Lord.
After breakfast and prayers, the candidates vere
examined, nine men, five womien, and two boys.iOf the men, three wîere Mr Chow's brothers, and
three his cousins. Thrce other men were exanrined
later in the day on their rtnt iron the rmorning's
wood-cutting on thie iil side. One of these three
t dey toli ue kas persecuted b> is father,tbecasseai itis desire ta keep Sunda>' bal>. Anaîber %vas

apposetaban uncle because o bis resolve to give
ais ancestral warsisip. '[berslte irnen were ex-arnined. First came the old mother, a bright tam-
est old lady, very emphatic in her expression of
gratitude for the Saviouri's great love for her. Then
ier young daughster in-law. Then Mr. Luke Chow's
wife and sister; ani i)asily, the wife ofi iis fourth
brother, a woman about whom both Mr. Chow and
the catechist hesitated 'long, in consequence of
lier violent natural temper. Her carnest desire
to be baptized, however, was su remarkable,
her patience under rebuke and lier ready confession of her fault so striksing, her intelligence
so great, and her simple, artless questions as to
how far she might be angry when her children
were naughty without sinnîng, Bo genuine and
especially her resolve to pray continually for the
Hotn SPIRIT's help so reassuring to iy mind, that
I could not find it in me to reject her. Then came
the two boys. The one (aged ourteen) the eldest
son of Mr. Chow himselfi; the second (aged eleven)the eldest son of the violent-tempered mother. Both
lads repeated the great part of the Catechism per-rectly, and answered with intelligence and carnest-
ness. It was their own desire to be baptized. in
the case of the youtnger boy, I theard.it reirnarked
that a great change had came aover him; he damne
in and out for his work so quietly, and ivorked sodiligently; and my only doub-t was lest prayer (inwhich he seemed tg delight, falling oti his knees on
the hiliside repeatedly) rhight be looked 'upon b>him as an "act of merit." These two lads, eacsone with his father and tnotherT and itfalit sister and
brother, were admitted aiter sone cohsukäldôn and
inquiry. codeIerrd f a s aitthtchidrea as beiagtrio o1d ta lx cansidereti infMants, yeî taq yaung

teign canùtii. 9

6uarbiau.


